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Brethren, and we thought our January meeting was a good night, I think February has set a very 
high bar for future meetings. I’m feeling a bit of trepidation as we seem to be rising to a crescendo 

😊…  

What a wonderful display of 
Freemasonry at work as we 
eagerly welcomed Bro Jack 
Hakopa into Freemasonry in 
general and proudly into our Mount 
Pleasant Lodge. Jack was a great 
candidate during his initiation. 
He listened, he watched, he 
partook, and his laconic personality 
endeared him to all in attendance. 
Welcome Brother Jack to our 
“Masonic Family”. 
 
A big Thank You to all the officers 
for their dedicated work in 
preparing for the Initiation. I am 
blessed to have such a talented 
team of Officers and Members 
around me as Worshipful Master. 
 
To be able to sit in the East is observe 47 others enjoying our initiation ceremony and to see them 
sit up and take notice when WBro Victor Chandler had them spellbound with the Masonic 
Education “What is Freemasonry” , it was a night I will never forget!  I hope you will find a darken 
room to contemplate his dissertation. Thank you all. 
 
I thank the brethren that stayed behind after our supper to assist with the clean-up. This combined 
with the DC calling for the Tylers toast at 10.30, we all got away at a reasonable hour.   

 
JD Bro Wayne Greenley, Bro Jack Hakopa, Worshipful Master WBro Trevor Green, SD 
WBro Rod Lancashire 



 
 

Out and About 
 
Despite the threat (media beat up - easy to say in retrospect) of cyclone OMA, our Breakfast in the 
park at Daisy Hill Conservation Park turned out to be a beautiful morning with a great attendance. 
We raised $480.00 for the morning. A great effort and I thank Maureen & Jim Reid, Mike Mifsud, 
Helen and Erin David and Jan, Mikes assistant cook and all who attended and helped. 
 

  

  

  
 
Karen and I are off on our first ‘retirement trip’ to central Qld, so my visitations will be down a bit. 
See you at the Practice or our Meeting, stay safe and be close to your Families 
 
 

 
Kind Regards, 
WBro Trevor Green, Worshipful Master 
Email: trevor@tkge.com.au    
Phone: 0419 188 878 

 
 
 
 
Brethren, please refer to the website for the latest 
information on all upcoming events and visitations.  
This will be kept up-to-date with any changes, 
additions, etc.  If you are unsure, please give me a 
call.(website: http://www.mpl361.org.au) 

 


